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IT WAS A SPLENDID CAME ,

But the Apostollo Crowd Walked
Away With It.

KNEW WHEN AND HOW TO HIT.

Minneapolis Pcfonts Hloux City nnd-

Molncs Knocks Out Su
Joseph Other SportI-

IIR
-

News.-

St.

.

. I'nul 4 , Oninlin 3.-

St.

.

. Paul gained a signal victory over
Otnaha. yesterday afternoon , and that , too ,

In the presence of the greatest crowd of the
eeason.

But the game the whlto tocks played was
n beauty , anu It was a shatno they hod to-

lose. .

Willie Malnos pitched wonderfully well ,

nnd was supported fairly , whllo the rest of
the Apostles banged the ball just when it-

vas necessary to bang It-

.Tlio
.

conflict opened most llattcrlngly for
the Omalms.

Strauss led off with a rattling drive to
right , and then Cleveland , after a peculiar
fashion of hfo own , stopped up and smashed
out a homo run-

.Something
.

broke loose right horo. Oh I

yes , it was pandemonium , and the cheering
nnd the yelling was something electrical. H-

tuado old Grovcr think of the night of bis-

election. .

What a world of fun thcro Is In a cracking
hit made at the right tlmo.

But that was all there was of It. The
game might just as well have been called
right there , so far as Omaha was concerned.

Crooks struck out, much to his disgust ,

>vhlle Coonoy retired on n high foul to the
hotel keeper , and Scrappy Jack likewise
lumbastcd the atmosphere In a deadly way ,

For the visitors , Huwes took lirst on four
balls. Ho stole second by a close

shave and then ran all the way homo on-

Murphy's out from Walsh to Mcssltt.
The people didn't Ilka this a little bit.
However , they wore quickly restored to

good humor, us Mr, Overruled Plokott died
t lirst and Tredway fanned out, .

It was ono , two, three for the whlto socks
in the second.

The Saints , too , were easily disposed of.
Cackling Carroll struck out, but Mine

Hoit inndo n hit. Ho then tried to steal
second but Tommy Nuglo nulled him. Wcr-
rlok

-

fanned ,

The third was a repetition of the second
for Omaha , buv the Apostles again suc-
ceeded

¬
In ecttlng a couple of men on the

bags-
.Broughton

.
made n hit , Willie Mnines

made three desperate but futile lunges at
the wind , and then went and folded himself
up ou tno bench , llawos for thu second
time was allowed first on balls. Murphy
uud 1'lckott wore easily retired.-

In
.

the fourth , after Crooks and Coonoy
had both gone out on pou-ups to Ulloy ,
Bcrappy Jack reached Ilrst on an error by-

Iltuvos. . Ho stole second , but Walsh'u' out
to third ended all chances for a run.

Funny , but all throe of the outs in this
innings wore pou-ups to Ulloy.

For the St. 1'auls , Tredwuy was thrown
out at'lirst by Crooks , then Willis smashed
C.irroll In the back , knocking all the cackle
out of him , but giving him lirst. He tried to-

be fresh and steal second , but Naglo killed
lilm. The hotel Itenpe'- struck out.-

In
.

the next innings Caiuwan llow out to
" Then Naglo made a hit , but ho
pot t.o farther than first , ns Willis and the
Parisian were quickly disposed of.

The Saints could do no more in their half ,

end In fact no moro runs were made by
cither team until tha eighth , when Bijrncs'
crowd wont in ana knocked out three runs
ns big as n house , and woe's uo the game.-

In
.

the meantime they were only prevented
from running by a couple of marvelous run-
ning

¬

catches by Canavan , and u circus per-
formance

¬

by Jack Mossitt.-
Bvt

.

you want to hear about the illfatede-
ighth. .

Well , a binaua peddler from Italy , called
Murphy , sot the ball rolling by hitting out
for throe bases.

The people cheered feebly , but it was only
n bluff. They simply wanted to seem im ¬

partial-
.Pickott

.
followed with n little fungo to-

JMarla Halpin , on which Murphy had the au-
dacity

¬

to attempt to get homo. Maria throw
him out too quick , the nasty thing

Pickott , however , was safely perched upon
first.

But the ploy brought down the house , and
the cheering was long and loud ,

Tredway lined out a single , on which
Plckett went to third , while "Trod" reached
second on the throwing.

Cackling Carroll , to the delight of every-
body

¬

, iiiTHln struck out.
But right nt tills Juncture , when everybody

was beginning to feel Jubilant again , Uiloy
pent the sphere whizzing out among the loft
Jleld carriages for a two bagger , which also
carried Pickott and Tied way across the
plate.-

A
.
little runty cheer arose , but it soon

died away in mournful cadences under the
Grand stand-

.Worrick
.

followed this disaster with one of
the same kind , driving the bouiface home on-

n duplicate two bagger-
.Broughton

.

was tiirown out by Walsh. But
the mischief was done , St. Paul had made
three runs and wore two ahead-

.Wasn't
.

that a calamitous Inning ! Every-
ciio

-

of the four thousand spectators thought
no. anyhow-

.It
.

wa one , two , three for the whlto socks
In the ninth , nnd thus ono of the best games
ecru 6n the local grounds closed.

Here is the score j

OMAH-

A.Totals.

.

. . .. o a 14 a-

1IY 1XMNOS.

Omaha. 2 0000000 0 2-

Bt. . Paul. .. 1 00000 0.8 4-

HUIIB earned Omaha U , St. Paul 3-

.i'wobnao
.

hits WcrricU , Ulloy-
.Threubaso

.

hits Wcrriuli , Murphy.-
HOUIII

.

run Clovoliuul ,

Double play Worrick to Hawcs.
Struck out Uy W1UU 0. by Malnoj D-

.Uasoi
.

on ballsUy V.'illisi , by Muinea U ,

HUBOS iivon fnr hitting man with ball My-

VililB 'J, by Malnoa
.liases

.
stoloij-'Miissitt. Clovelami , IIiuvuu ,

Wurphy 8, Wurrii'k-
.Timoof

.

pamo 1:50.:

Umpire Sund - McDcrmott-

.Kloux

.

City t , 31niicAiillH| | | 4.
Sioux CITV , lu. , April 28. Minneapolis

vron to-day's game by timely hits and upn
nor base running. Sioux City hit hard , but
thalieldlutf of the visitor * uxcellent ,

(The score :

Sioux

VotaU 83 1 0 3 24 1U 3

Sioux City 0 1

Minneapolis 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 * 4-

HUMMA1IT. .

Earned runs Sioux City 1 , Minneapolis 3-

.Threebase
.

hits Genius , West ,

llomo runs Daly.
Double plays Hiinnthnn , Honglo and

West ; Glenn nndTollman. .

First base on balls Powell , Burks , Jant7-

011.

-

.
Base on errors Cllnc , Genius , Haurahnn ,

Miller.
Struck out By Slobol G.

Passed balls Hollman 2-

.TlmolS5.
.

: .

Umpire Kelly.-

DCS

.

Molncs 7 , St. Joseph 5.-

ST.

.

. To9P.ru , Mo. , April 24 , Macullar's
home-run hit In the ninth , scorlnir with him
Patton nnd Maskroy , who had tnado singles ,
won a hard fought game for DCS Molncs ,

The scorns

mi: MOISIIS.

Totals 3 5 5 1 25 10 8_
IXNIN03.
_

DCS Moinos. . . .a 0 0 3 010 0 U 7-

St. . Joseph. . . . . .3 0 .') 0 (K 0 0006SUM-
MAIIY. .

Earned Uuns Dos Moiuos D, St. Joseph 1-

.Twobase
.

hlt"Arnder.-
Throooaso

.

hit II. Smith.
Homo run Macullar.
Struck out By Alexander 7, by Ivlopf 10

Hit by pitcher P.itton.
Passed balls Trallloy 2 , Mahoney 1.
Wild pitches Alexander 1 , IClopf 1.

i Tlmo of game 1 ::55.
Umpire Force.

Denver H , Milwaukee 7.-

DKXVUU
.

, Colo. , April 2i The Denver nnd
Milwaukee teams played uiv excellent game
hereto-day. The score :

Denver. . . . . , . , , . ,0 0003300 3 8
Milwaukee. 0 0 7

Earned runs Denver 3 , Milwaukee 4-

.Twobaso
.

hits Twineuum , Alberts.
Three base hit Poorinan ,

Homo run McClcllnn.
Stolen bases Denver 1 , Milwaukee 4.
Double plays Twlneham to Howe to-

Twinohaui ((2)) .

Bases on balls Off Darnbrough 5 , off
Shenklo 3.

Hit by pitched ball Fuller.
Struck out Darnbrough 10 , Shenklo 2.
Wild pitches Darnbrough 2.
Time of game 2:10.:

Umpire Harloy.-

A

.

Onn-Sidrd Gnnio.-
GitAxn

.

ISLAND , Neb. , April 23. [Special
Telegram to THE Bus.J The Beacon club
at Omaha , tried to play ball with the home
team but made a miserable failure. The
work of Carr and Ncata was beyond descript-
ion.

¬

. The scorn :

Grand Island. . . .0 4 1 C G 5 0 8 3 33-

Beacons. . . . ,.0 1
Butteries Beacons , Carr ana Neats ;

Grand Island , Hughes nnd Snydors.
Struck Out By Hughes 15 , CurrO.
Earned Runs Grand Island 4.
Homo Huns Hourko 2.
Double Play Hub.mks to Oatlott.
Errors Grand Island 2 , Beacons 31.

American Association.S-
T.

.

. Louis , April 23. Result of to-day's'
game ;

St. Louis. 1 01003000 5
Cincinnati. D 00000020 2-

Cm , April 23. Result of to-day's
game :

Kansas City. . . . 2 00000030 5
Louisville. 0 4-

COLUMIIUS , April 23. Result of to-day's
game :

Columbus. 0 0300000 2 4
Athletic. 0 10000810 5-

TN' , April 33. Ten thousand per-
sons

¬

wont to Uidgowood park to witness tha
game between the Brooklyn and Baltimore
clubs to-day , but neither teams appeared ,

the players having been notified that as the
weather was threatening there would be no-
gamo. . _

The Iiitcr-Stutc Ijuaguc.D-
AVBjfroiiT

.

, April 23. Result of today's-
panto :

Pcorla 3 , Davenport 0-

.EVAXSVIU.B

.

, April 28. Result of to-day's
game : Sprlnglield 3 , Evansvillu 2.

The Milwaukee * To-Morrnw.
The Milwaukee's , ono of the strongest

teams in the western association , will play
their lirst game here next Tuesday. They
have been playing , so far, In a crippled con-
dition

¬

, but are rupfdly rounding to and will
bo ir. good condition to give tno whlto sooki-
n strong fight. Old Bz Sutton , Poorman ,

Alberts and other noted players will bo scon
here , during thin series , for the lirst time-

.'Iho

.

Knir By Jeers.-
TUo

.
slx-uiiys ladlus bicycle phase com-

mences
¬

ut the Coliseum this afternoon at 3-

o'clock sharp , and promises to be another
glittering success. Most of thp gentle riders
have provided themselves n-ltn now' and
superior wheels , and If MUs Williams in-

'tends
-

' to retain the laurels won so splendidly
In the last race , she must lose no tlmo in-
L'bttinft thero. Slit : will tlni ] she has more
determined adversaries in this race than in
the lirst , ui Beauty Baldwin , Misses ,

Lewis , Brown and Oaken are nil riding
faster and in bolter form , and will spaiu no
effort tovruf t lirst honor.s fiom her. Ar-
muimlo

-

, too. thiijks tHit; she U feeling pretty
well herself , and if hliy rlrios happun to 1m In
good condition she will compel them to-
hustle. . Mr, S. B. Miles , of the Chicago
Hcfcrce , has beer selected as referee , and
thu prospect* r.vn tlmt thu ruoo will bo a
fraud ono.

Tint Ohlcnuo Ttiiminiuoiif .

Mr. S. B. Mills , of tlio Chicago Roforcc , is-

in town in the into.-ost of the May blcyola
tournament aaa exhibit which commeucea-
on Mn > ] ; t , and prupogc.s seeing thi local
secretaries of hyclclu plul's nnd as many
mcmbcri as ho linn time to visit for the iinr-
mme of aifordini ; ( licm any information (hey
may bo wishing en the bubJcct , am ) receiv-
ing

¬

o'lti-iw * n f proposed cantcbtants. Entries
muet ho in by May 5 , pxront for the 100mile-
vaqc , entries j'or which will bo received up to-
Muy S.

Pogoiiu ) r r.tmih0.J-. ; | .

. B. Dcuftlus , of Lincoln , is in the city ,

Frunn L. Jljll , of Clilctipo , is In the cjty.-

C.

.

. W. Mct-kcr. at Imperial , 1 ut the Mil-

lard
-

C. 10. Williamson , of Slcu >. City. Is at the
Barker ,

W. T. (jlurUc , of Dc Muincs , la. . U at the
Millurrt.-

P.
.

. ! ( , Strtitton , of l vcppprt , lu. , |s stop-
pitiK

-

at tlc| Uarkcr.-
Mrs.

.
. M. P. Field , Qf Loimon , Is rcjlstercd-

at thu Barker.-
Mr.

.

. A. B. Chartlo , register of the United
States land oilIce at O'Neill , is in the city.

,) ulU't For Fast Jirlvhij ,'.

Daniel Dwiahi'e woct driving with hh bast
Kill yuatcrduy afternoon , liad u fur awuy-
vr.

,

thrown out and hurt , and wis; ludgcii In-

Juil for fu t driving.

REVISED IDE COAL RATES ,

Iowa Minors Plotisod With the
Commission's Action.

SNIDE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

The Auditor of the Cold AVftto-
rStnto Olvrs Them No I'cnoo-

Itcpiibllcnn Gubcrn.i'-
torlnl Aspirants.

Con I Itntos.-
DBS

.
MOIXF.I , In. , April 23. [Special to-

Tun lien. ] The commissioners luivo , nt Itwt ,

revised the coal rates , nml liuvo prepared n
schedule , which , It Is believed , "will bo gon-
ornlly

-

satisfactory. They concede , now , th.rt
they mailo a great mlstuko on Iho llrst sched-
ule.

¬

. As Commissioner Doy expressed It ,

they tried to make tha coal rate huvo n KOII-
oral relation to othnr rates , and found , to
their sorrow , that It didn't. Ono prominent
nilno operator , who had to suffer while the
commissioners wore o-xpOrltiioiltliiK , said that
their lesson had been n very expensive one
to him , uiut oven more so to the minors
whoso llvlnR depended upon their work ,

which they wuro unable to do under the
commissioners' rates. "At the tlmo their
rates went Into offcct , " said, this operator ,

"I had a contract with one of the railroads
to supply thorn with from flvo to ton car-
loads of coal per day. That meant conM-
dorblo

-

work for the men In my employ. The
commissioner * ' r.xtos so unsettled matters ,

and placed mo at such a disadvantage , that 1

was compelled tq throxv up the contract , nnd ,

from that day to this , my miners , nearly a
hundred Injjnmbor , have boon idle. Under
the old schedule (J the commissioners
placed the minimum , or Initial rate , at 55-

conta for n luul of five miles , Uunuolis is a
mining station about live miles from Dos
Monies , but when the operators found that
they must pay 55 cents for that little haul to
get to the city , nnd then transfer to another
road , tiioy wore shut out of the market , and
compelled to closa their mines. It the haul
had boon a lonjr and continuous one , they
could hnvo atood the rate , but the high rate
for the abort haul compelled them to nivo up-
ml business that required a ahlpmcnt aver
two roads. This instance shows how the
old rates worked against Iowa industries.
The now rates start with lil cents for the
initial or live mllq haul , and reduce propor-
tionately ull the way to seventy miles. This
enables mlno operators to ilo business over
two roads very nicolv , and will bHnit a very
much needed relief to ono of the important
industries of this atato-

.An

.

Intorcstliti; On so.-

DBS
.

MOINCS , la. , April 20 , | Special to-

Tnu LJii.j: The case of the city of Fort
Dodpe against the Uocle Island railroad , to
compel It to build ant } oper.ito six miles of
track from Tara to Fort Dodge , bids fair to
become n celebrated case , and is of public
nterest for the precedent involved. There

was originally a land grant of 400,000 acres
made for the purpose of bulldinga roail from
Keokuk , up the valley of tno IJcs Molnos
river to some point ncfrthvVest of Dos Molncs-
.Afterwards.

.

UOO.OOO acres 6f the grant wore
set aside for the portion of the road to Dos
Moiuos , and the 100,000 were to bo used for
the road from Dos Molnos to F6rt Dodgo. It
was stipulated In the grant that the road
should bo built, to a point on the oust banK of
the Dos Mollies river , The road was In duo
time built to Tara , on the west side of the
river (about six miles from FortDodfto ) , nnd
thence east to the point designated in the
grant. The road was put in operation , and
the ll)0UJO) acres wore received and sold by
the company. Afterwards , when the com-
pany

¬

extended its line north towards Hutli-
vcn

-

, it abandoned the piece of road between
Tara and Fort Dodge , and made arrange-
ments to run its trains into the latter city
over the line of the Illinois Central , The
station of Tura. originally a, mile"or more.
south of the Illinois crossing" With" 'tno Uouk
Island , was moved to the point of crossing.
The people of Fort Dpdgo submitted to tup
new arrangement for some tme| , but linally
concluded to protest. They wanted the Val-
ley

¬

road and Us successors to operate a line
over their own track to Fort Dodge , aud not
go around by way of the Illinois Central.
Ono thing that they ctfdn't like was the fact
that through trains from Dos Moines to-
Huthvon went directly north through Tara ,

and did not diverge the six miles to Fort
Dodge , thus making their tpvn$ iv sort
of a branch station. They linally
lodged formal complaint with the
railroad commissioners and the latter made
reply some wootys ago. The reply was rather
peculiar , holding on the ono side that the
railroad company was bound to run Its line
into Fort Dodge as an Independent line , and
on the other side , saying that it 'would bo a
needless hardship to compel the company to
build the six miles of track at a cost of
$155,000 , and operate it at a cost of $ ,,000 a
year , so long as the company ijivyb the town
as good scrvico by using the Illinois Central
trade for that short distance. The decision
seemed to bo a victory for both parties , and
tne city concluded to demand a rehearing ,
nnd to ask that the commissioners follow out
the logic pf their position and compel the
company to build and operate its own truck
from Tara to Fort Dodge. The commis-
sioners

¬

have taken the case under advise-
ment

¬

, after hearing both sides. 13ut the fact
that the present company operating the road
had nothing to do with the old road ana its
contract , may still further complicate mat-
ters , aud make the case moru celebrated be-
fore it is dually decided ,

The Jowi> Governorship Race.-
DCS

.
MOI.NES , la. , April SS.-rfSpecIal to

TUB Hur. . ] The contest for the republican
nomination for governor is beginning to
warm up. There uro but three iictivo candi-
dates lu the Held. Hon. II. C. Wheeler , of
Sac county , IV.cutonuut-Uovcrnor Hull , of-

Polk county , ana Senator J. fi. Hutchison ,

of Wiipollo county. Each represents a
different constituency. Mr.yheolor was
for many years prrsldpiit of the state agricul-
tural

¬

society , and is a representative former
and stock raiser. Ho is the camdato| ! of the
farmers' ' alliance , nnd his platform Is sub-
stantially

¬

tlio platform of (lovornor Larra-
bee on the railroad cpjestloi , and ho Is re-

garded
¬

as the preferred candidate of the
anti-monopoly element In the stato. Captain
Hull is more particularly the soldier's' candi-
date

¬

, having been put forward for governor
four years ago as tne representative of the
old soldiers at the tlmo Governor I arrabeo
was nominated. Ho fulled to got the first
place , but consented to tulto the second in
order to help out the ticket , He has been
secretary of utato for three terms , nnd thus
has u Jurgo acquaintance over the atuto aud-
is what is known ns a "good mixer. " - Sena-
tor

¬

Hutchison stands for another clement
yet , being a reprosontatlvo of the eonsorya-
livp

-

business element. Ho Is n nulet , care-
ful

¬

business man himself, and hus'bccn'a
member pf the t-tato senate foruoycrulycars ,

where he has distinguished himself by his
work on lMncss matters , such us would
naturally full to him , the chairman of the
ways and means committee. Wheeler and
Hul ) have undoubtedly the lend and their
strength who , the convention opens is likely
to bo iiuo.V' even , Hutchison has a small
l !: t conijit) ) : force , which ho think * will got
the buiiojit. of additions from the other two ,

Jlis friend ) |iopo to inakohlui u compromise ]

candidate, iiijd their chief hope lies in that
direction , n ho will not Imvo au assured
atringih; at tno outset to come very near to
nominating him. Probably all of the candi-
dates

¬

would bo 'lnd (,o BOO an parly conven-
tion

¬

anil have the nusponso ended. It is
understood that each feels jjuiio prepared to
enter the convention ut any time now , The
contest , though spirited , I mi been entirely
peed nat'ureii , and whoever la chosen will
have the licai ty co-operation uud assistance
pf the other ciir.UldiUcg aud their friends.-

A

.

Fniiiilulent Helm me ,
pea jMoiWM , la. , April 23. [Special to-

Tiie pr.K.J ThoRtaio audHor Is constantly
culled ppon ( o expose fraudulent insurauco-
scJiBiics , apd to protect the rights of the
people lu inburpnoo matters. Quo company
bus ! atiy; ! been Hooding the state with circu-

lars
¬

nffurjiig to apses * those wio) will Insure ,

$'3.50 per month for ( ho first year mid
per jiiorttn for (ha ( cjnaiulrrf six years , and
jcuiuiilug ut thu end of tl'jU' Uuio to pay the

investor trOO. ASho would have paid Into
the company but $117 nil toUl , the return
promised Is out of all proportion to n reason-
able

¬

or probable Interest on the Investment.
The auditor has taken pains to demonstrate
that $117 cannot earn $700 In seven years by-
nny methods known to be fair and honest.-
So

.

the company u denounced ns n swindle ,

This Is H sperjiiion of the largo number of-
frnudulent concrtfttt that nro- trying to prey
upon the public. .Tirtunntcly the atato au-
ditor's

¬

onico Is constantly ou the watch to
expose them ,

TMI-3 STATjfisbnniKKS' HOME.-

A

.

1'rotcst Krojjt fa Veteran A altiRtJa-
Hccont Order.

Comrade Lclsour , adjutant of Dahlgron
post No. 53 , O. A. It , received the following
letter from Comrmlo Hammond , commandant
of the Soldiers' and Sailors1 homo nt Grand
Island :

Louts Lcsleur , Dear Sirs Wo hnvo no
blanks for ndmltsfon at present. Your proper
course Is to make application to the board of
county commissioners or supervisors of the
county In which you reside , and they will
consider and report upon your application as
directed by law. JOHN HAMMOND ,

Commandant ,

Can it bo possible that wo as
old soldiers and sailors must go-
to the countjr cominlssloncrs and bog
for what Justly belongs to us ? Can It bo
possible that the old soldier of Nebraska
must proclaim to the world that ho Is a pau-
per

¬

before ho can bo admitted to the homol
Can It bo possible that ho must sacrlllco all
honor In order to obtain admission to the
homol Can it lie possible that ! must
throw nnldo nil decency In order to Socotno-
an Inmnlo of the homo ? Can It be possible
that our law-makers In passing that not says
to them (old soldiers ) you must come out
nnd say to the public- that you are paupers or-
wo will t'ivo.vou no shelter In your old ago !

1 can hardly bcllovu such things mid yet
that is what I Infer from Comrade Ham ¬

mond's letter to our adjutant. I ask , Is It
justice , is It honoring the old soldier who
gave the best years of his llfo to the defence-
of his country ! If wo are compelled
to say to the public that wo-
nro paupers , would It not bo
far bettor for us to remain In our own county
nml go to the county house nnd remain near
our homol Is this tolling us , come ; wo will
receive you with open arms ; wo will care
for you who Imvo given us the best part of
your Hvcs In protecting our homes during
the most terrible war ever known )

Uan it bo possible that w.o , who live whore
the applicant does , do not Know whether ho-
Is worthy to bo admitted to the homo or notl
God forbid that the time should come when
wo will become so corrupt in the eyes of tha
people as to have tq bo compelled to go before
the county commissioners and bog for u
crumb of bread to sustain llfo.-

H.
.

. C. McCuNTOOK ,

J. V , C. , Dahlgron Post 55 , G. A , K-

.A

.

WAYWAUD GlKti-

.Jcnnlo

.

Nelson ItcRuuod From a tilfo-
ol Hlinmc..-

Tcunio
.

. Ne'sou' , a young and pretty blonde ,

was rescued from a life of shame and ruin
last night by a po'llcomau , who had boon de-

tailed
¬

to got her -and take her to
the "Open Door , " n reformatory for
fallen women. The ofllccr found the young
girl at Low timorson'a house of Ill-fame on-
Davuuport street. ; HJio was apparently en-
joying

¬

herself , QmA aa perfectly willing to-

Icavo the disreputiOilo place. She stated
that she had only negn there two weeKs and
Intended to leave ui iior owu accord had no
one como nfter tier. She claims to have u
married brother runs n bpardlng house
in this city. She Is how at the "Open Door. "

The way in which the police were informed
of the wayward (firl's whuroubouts was
through a letter to Champion S. Chase , of
the humane sqciatY. A young man who
know the girl liupifctod to call at the bagnio
and saw her. He Wrote to Mr. Chase and
signed himself "Reformer. " Mr. Chase was
out of town and the letter was forwarded to
the chief of police-

.HclcJilor'H

.

Opportunity.-
Llbbio

.

Hcichlur has been offered n hana-
some salary to upttear in Frank Draw's
museum in Cleveland. A correspondent
wi'ites that the ,-UulMsr benevolent "bocietios-
In Cleveland have tiilie'u up her case and
Will aid her to go to Europe.

Preparing Jor
Since -the recent bold bank "robbery at

Denver , all tno bank oflleials am ] clerks of
Omaha have armed themselves with "re-
prating revolvers. " They were out practis-
ing

¬

Saturday afternoon. As yet nobody has
been killed , but they got another holiday to-
morrow.

¬

.

The Stove 13xpoilcil.-
Mrs.

| .
. John Nichols n.nd her daughter were

engaged in cleaning dresses yesterday after-
noon

¬

over a gasoline stove at their homo on-

Cuming and Twenty-second streets , when
the stove exploded. 13oth of the Ijidies wore
seriously burned about the face and arms.
The building was damaged slightly.

SOUTH "oaiAHA.-

C.

.

. AJ. U. A. 'Anniversary.
Branch No. 2 , Catholic Mutual Benefit as-

sociation
¬

, will give its lirst reception , enter-
tainment

¬

qnd ball In Hunt's hall , Tuesday
evening , the 80th. The committees arp :

Arrangements Daniel Hafforty , George
Parks , O. A. Molchor , Di. M. J. O'Hourko
and Daniel Harmon ,

Reception Hon. John F. McMillan , Dr.-

M.

.
. J. O'HourUc , C. A. Melchcr and George

Parks.
Floor Patrick C. Ilcafoy , C. A. Molchpr ,

Charles II. Kccmcr, D. 1. Mulcahay , Daniel
Ilanuon ana William H. Kyne.

Door Francis Hoylo and Anthony Bre-
inan

-
,

Ticket Ofllco and Cloak Hoom Michael
Queenan and Patrick Sullivan.

Before dancing wil) commence the follow-
ing

¬

excellent programme) has been arranged :

Music.Orchestra
Vocal solo "Tho Irish Brigade".Mr. F. Ma'ssy Howard ,

Vocal solo "Thq Kerry Da.nec. ".Malloy
Madame F. Mussy'IIoward.

Instrumental splo.Xither-
Prof.. Philipp Baehr.

Vocal solo "Tho Harp that once Thro1-
Tara'B' Hall". .. Moore

Mr. F. Massy Ioward.|
Vocal solo "Thp Song that Heachcd My-

Heart".Madame F. Massy Howard.
Instrumental solo.Zither

Mr , M. J. Baehr.
Double clog dance and vocal duet Messrs.

Hart and McCauliffo.-

A

.

lli vy of-
Betwepn 1 and 3 o'clock Saturday morn-

ing
¬

a gang of ilvo. roughs niot n'straugo Ger-
man

¬

on his way bpni0"tacar tia| Weighing
Association scale house and Jumping on him
fearfully beat ami almspd him. Neither his
name or thu names perpetrators could
bo learned. ' *

Friday evening opojif the night switch-
men

¬

was attacked iSy'tfnot-puds' and held up-
nnd slightly Injured. Ho only hud 10'ccnts-
in money and Jt with Ijls tobacco was taken.

Council IMioeeilliiKH.
Mayor Sloano and Couucllmen Fcnno ,

) , Uaffcrty05 rkQ , Tow ) , McMillan-
aiid O'llourkp were prci&nt ut the council
meeting Saturday iiipht. The regular aider-
of business was suspended and a resolution ,

was passed authoring f.ho mayor and the
committee on streets , alloys and viaducts to
draw up a contract , Wf conformity with the
plans aud Bpcclllcatljns approved oy City Kn-

giticor
-

Luxvrpnco una nglnccr Waddcl ) , of
Kansas City, with t0! | Kjng bridge company ,

to changed the Q street viaduct not to ex-

ceed
¬

In cost $0,000-

.MR

, .

IT PAYS TO MB A VII < HAIN-

.'I'luU

.

l if You Aj-o n Firs } -Pines

Villains , {food stage villains , are com-

paratively
¬

few , although there are
many strong heroes , pays the New York
Morning Journal. This is the reason
Louiu Morrison , seine ton or twelve
years ago , turned from a ut'jgo lioro te-

a stage villain , and he justilled his an-

ticipation
¬

by running up to iv villain utt-

i$0$ a weeK frpin liaylijg been a hero
at mi.-

Tlio
.

fact Is that nine out of ten mou

who adopt the stngo as n living , espec-
ially

¬

If they nro young man , nil want to-

do the lending parts ; tlmts to say ; tlio
lending romantic parts , whore they can
bo protly and romantic nnd got ' ''mash"
loiters , and pose on Urtmdway , nnd
otherwise satisfy personal vanity.-

Ltut
.

there is more money in villains.
Hero is n case in point. The Now York
debut of Frnnlt Cnrlylo nnd Wilton-
Livcknyo occurred in "Allan Dixro" nt
the Fifth Avenue theater about n year
nnd a hnlf ago. Mr. Carlyle had the
choice of parts , nnd naturally chose the
hero , in Avhich ho could make himself
very handsome , for ho la n handsome
man , nnu otherwise KIVO himself
an opening to a first-class clmnco-
of success , Wilton Laokayo
had to take the other part ,
which was that of the villain of the
piece , who was supposed to bo a twin
brother of the horo. Uelng the villain ,
in place of the lovo-stnekcn scones
played by Mr. Carlyle , which wont for
very little before the audience , Lnck-
nye had all the strong dramatic situa-
tions

¬

,- dominated them and hit very
niu h of n success , oven though tlio play
wns a failure. Now , therefore , Lackayo ,
the Impersonator of villain parts , Is em-
ployed

¬

In the Hose Coghlan company ut
the highest salary paid in that organ-
ization

¬

, and Mr. Oarlylo is half his time
looking for something to do without
over pretending to mien n salary as that
received by the man whom ho thought
had the short end of the measure llfteon
months ago ,

The fact is , that whllo good loading
men are rare , good loading villains are
rarer still. It is a comparatively easy
matter to take the heroie scenes of a-

piece and the love scones as well and
gain sympathy ; but to carry through iv

commendable vllluln and not bo laughed
at by the audience is a much more dllll-
cult feat. Look at what Lackayo ac-
complishes

¬

in ".locolyn" nml what Louis
Morrison has been able to do with any
number of ridiculous parts that ho has
boon compelled , often unwisely on his
part , to play.

Herbert Archer has been playing the
villains in the Lyceum summer com-
pany

¬

, nnd ho is tired of the job , so ho
will leave tno organization at the end
of the present season , with his pretty
wife , Belle Archer , in the hope of get-
ting

¬

back to the business tovhioh ho
thinks himself best llttod , that of load-
ing

¬

man. But ho is a little too fat for
that , and in reality a trillo too mushy
for villains. Yet ho played the gentle-
manly

¬

bcoundrol in "Tho Highest Bid-
dor"

-

exceedingly well , and was hardly
second to Mr. Sothorn , the star. Mr-
.Fronnan

.
| will find it hard to got two

other people as good as those.-
C.

.
. P. Flookton , of the Madison

Square , is another of the good stngo
villains full of Irving traits , with a full
ami conscientious knowledge ) of his
business. Though often doing minor
Work in the Madison Square theater , ho
has been ono of the most valuable coad-
jutors

¬

of Mr. Palmer's and is never a-

iifth wheel to a coach.
What is said about the male villains

applies almost equally well to the fe-

males.
¬

. When n manager puts a pretty ,
well built woman like Grace Henderson-
in the part of a Coqulno , ho does a llrst-
rate stroke of business , for the male
contingent of the audience is always in
doubt whether to sympathize witli her
dire projects or with the milk-and-
water platitudes of the heroine. The
wicked womanly nature must have the
strong scones , uud lot her be a bhade
more attractive than the heroine and it
becomes , a gicat question as to which
way the audience goes-

.It
.

is a pity that so good an actress as
Grace Henderson has"had so little to do-
in the 'joinpany. Her voice is a deep
diapabon , aud only the fault of overact-
ing

¬

spoils her. Slip is the wife of David
Hcndtirson , of the Chicago oporahouso ,

at present the most prosperous theater
in that city. It is reported that there
is a difference of opinion between them
as to whether she should tvct or not. Ho-
is most willing that she should not and
she is determined that she shall. It is
the usual old story of a woman getting
a sniff of the footlights. It is the pleas- .

On tuo question ot real econnmy Hooa's Sarsqpa-
rllla

-

Is'so fir| nlicod of other iiropurutluua tn i lnco
them ontlruly out of the race ns competitors Hcru-
uro fnct-i In rCKiirJ to this popular mcillolue , easily
HUiicuinlUlo of conclusive proof :

1 , HOOD'S b.uiAja'AiUi.i. v COSTS TUB MAXi'FA-
rTlnn

-
; Jlout ! than uny other compptlni ; iiroparatlon ,

licrnusolt | more lilalily cuucontr.itoa nnd contains
more real medicinal V"no.|

2. Ir COITSTIIK Joiiliuu Mom : , ni n consequcnco-
or tlio fact jii-t ktute 1. :

.Hood's
t.

Sarsaparllla.CO-
SISTIIC

.
Hl.TAii , Diifi-nibT lliiiti : . for )Uo snno-

re
;

imm as cun caljly bn Iparncil liy lii'iutrjr. Ilcncu-
tlio Uu irc of aqmorptnllurs to soil tliclrown prcpitra-
tlon

-

; , ivUldi coat them h'i , awl for which they uul tlio-

anm iirlcu. tliux innkliii : inoro money. Hut
4. 111 COSTS i in : (.'ovci'Mcii J.ICS than any other

modlclnc , lieciiuga of Its conqcntratoil BtroiiKth , and
the quantity In each bottle , and IICCIUDU U thu only
of whUlicQi| tiuly bo anld , " 10U Ilosts: ( INK HOI.I.AII. "

On this platform Hood's Surs.ipiulllii etiiiiila nb olu-

tola
-

hcpoinl tlio approuih gf competitors. Tlioycopy-
nrmcthoili of lnj ( , tUoy usp our

Sold by nil ili-iiKi'lMf. ? ; cli for $1. I'roiarc'J only
by C. 1.1IOUI ) & CO. , , Mass-

.1OO

.

Dohoii One Dollar

antost of nil perfumes when success at-

tends
¬

its inhalation.-
Knthorlno

.
Rogers is. In many pee ¬

ple's minds , n, back number. But there
is hardly n more versatile or talented
actress on the American stage. She has
not been In special good fortune in the
playa that hnvo happened to bo done nl
the Madison Square theater. Yet she
has a good billet there , and will got hot
chance ono of those days. Theater-
goers

¬

will not forgot that she was the
original Galatea in this country , and
that her performance of the Princess
in "The DanlohofTs" is the ono memora-
ble

¬

toaturo of that play at the Union
Square thoatro. She is now In "Part-
ners

¬

," but a more able woman in the
line of lomnlo villains does not live on
the English stage.

Emily Uigl. on the other hand , ia al-
ways

¬

chosen for this typo by malingers
who are suddenly compelled to look
round for a woman of this kind. Orig ¬

inally she came to this country ns a-
very young girl in the ballot of "Tho
Black Crook , " whore her sister , Dotty
Uigl , was a premiere. Betty was wooed.
married and retired. Emily studied
English and was put on the stage by
Augttstln Daly as an actress. She has
made not u few commendable suc-
cesses

¬

, and obtained much notoriety in
London two or three years ngo when
she played in Maurice Barrymoro's
"Nadjozda , " and obtained great sym-
pathy

¬

through the continuous hissing
and cat-calling that attended her per-
formance

¬

of the part originally played
by Modjoska horo. It was one of those
ebullitions of wrath whinh London
audiences are subject to , and which
seem imoxplalimblo from our point of-

view. . The most recent of Miss Higl's
successes as a fomnlo villain was in-

"Mr. . Barnes" at thoBroadway theater ,
which she might still bo playing if the
piece had mad a anything like the suc-
cess

¬

of the book.-
Mrs.

.
. Langtry ban of late scomod to

think that there was more money in
villains than In heroines. Lena Des'pard
could hardly bo considered a fair sample
of a heroine , but she chose it and she
followed it up with Lndy Macbeth. The
now play she will try in Chicago , how-
ever

-
, will bring her back to her old

roles ,

It may not bo generally known , by
the way , that the name of Lillian , which
Mrs. Langlry has so long used , is only
n stage name and not her own , anil
about that name there attaches quite a
little history- John Millais , the great
English painter , who , by the way. is a
brother o'f Mrs. Lester Wallack and the
uncle , thouoforo , of Mr. Arthur Wal-
lackj

-
the now successful dramatist ,

originally came from the Isle of Jersey
in the English ohannel , whore ho was
on neighborly and friendly terms with
Canon Lo Breton , the father of a vorv
pretty girl by the name of Charlotte
Emily Lo Breton , lie always romom-
bpred

-

her pretty face , and on one of his
visits to Jersey he painted her. and it
was hjs Academy picture of that year.-
Ho

.

entitled it "The Jersey Lily. " Need-
less

¬

to say , it was a picture of the pres-
ent

¬

Mrs , Langtry , aud that its title
caused the lady to adopt Lillian as bar
lirst name in place of the ones that her
godfathers and godmothers gave her ,

Special bale of handkerchiefs Monday
and Tuesday at Mrs. J. Benson's , loth
near Douglas st-

.Gentlemen

.

of Taste
Dnn't fail to see the elegant now fix-
tures

¬

, the latest modern style , all mir-
rors

¬

, light oak cabinet work , the hand-
somest

¬

Hat store in the west , equal to
any in the east. It is worth a call , sit
Frederick & Co.'s , Creighton Block , 1110

South loth , near postolllco.-

Tlio

.

Way of the World ,

" 'Tis the way qf the world , the maiden
cried ,

" ' 'fit the way of the world to be glad. "
'Tis the way of the world , " the old man

sighed ,
" 'Tis the way of tha world tp be sad. "

'You are wrinkled , and old , and gray , " she
cried ,

"And because of this you lull mo so.1-
''You

'
' are beautiful , young and gay'i he

sighed ,

"And because of this you do not know. "

It
they steal our headlines , put they do not. TIIBV CAX-
AOT , cppy reproduce our luc'nuiatlon , lloo.l'n fcjrsa
art Jla.

First , UEC-Ar.st : Ir COSTS Top Muni to dolt proilt-
aiily. .

Second , Tin : COMIII.VATIOSI'IIOPOIITION AND
l'liCt > s In iircpnrlnit llouds Hars tpurlll.i nru pecti-
llaa

-

In lt elf , an'il compolltora cannot llnii Iho secret
by nlilcli this mellcno| secures Its real merit , ami-
In conKtiiionco| of which It otfects reruiiit.iblc uures-
whcreuthor preparations fall.-

A
.

Point For You
When > oubuy ypiirfprlii medltliio , you want the
bout. Asl; for Uood'a 8nriarlll.i , and Insist npiin
having It. Do not let any urKiirnutit or pcrstnisinn-
Inlluuncc > oii ( o buy what > on do not w.int. Hi : U'lu-
toKotthol lcalfprbi mudlclne , Hood's auraaparllU-

."liiat
.

hprliu I ivas completely tugitml tint. Sly
etrongth left tup nml 1 felt ulek nnd mlu-rnblu all
tlio time , so tint Itould Imrdly ntlcnd to my biml-
nem. . 1 procured ono bottle of llood'K Siirfuiurllla ,

nii'l It cured me. " U. 0. iiiui.t: , KJltor Kntororlsj.-
llellovui

.
- , .Midi

"Aou.lns.ir.iparlla | Is Ilio rlio.ipott meJljiuo I-

miilmr. ." r.H. Uibuii.Holevllvlll.; | |

Bold by nil ilruijzl( t3. flj nix for >i. IVepared enl
by I. I. liUOI ) CO. , l.oircll , Muia-

.10O
.

I o < o > Ouu S) IIar

IMPORTERS JOBBERS

TIN PLATE FISHINO
METALS. TACKLE ,'HAILS , SPORTIHQ

HOUSE GOODS ,
FURNISHING LAMPS ,

GOODS , GLASSWARE

<>0 i *o+

18. 20 , 22 , 24 , 28 , 28 , 30 AND 32 LAKE STREET , CHICAGO , ILL

HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR ,

Hardware and Cutlery ,
Mechanlen"2ools , FlneBronw lidlltlW Gon.lt nml V

1405 Douglas St , , Omaha ,

STRANG & CLARK STEAM HEAT1NO GQ ,

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers , Steam Pumps , Etc.

WESTERN

lea Estate

AN-

DMercantile

"

Exchange'

RC VVUlIIll-

11Omalia

j

Neb, ,

Buy , Sell and Exchange Real

Estate and Personal Proper-

ty

¬

of every description. Have

the largest list of property
of any firm in the city. If

you hayc anything to sell or

exchange , come apd sec us-

.We

.

enumerate a few special

bargains which it will pay

you to investigate.N-

o.

.

. ZOfl ( ibnlru lots In Omnlm Vlow (for less
money than they ran bo bought ot any cither
HgtMiuy In Umnlni. K yon au lonkliur for nn in-
vestment

-

, you will m.iko a mlst.iko 1 you do not
rucognlzo this as you pas rf by.-

No.

.

. 'M Lot 7 block T.l , South Omaha. This
is a yury deslriiblu hit and will bo aolil cheap.
Como boon If } ou epect lo gof It-

.No
.

, 203 Houses and lota In Poutn Omalm iieiir
Annmir.s. Will bo sold on such forms us will
enable laboring men to pnrchauu ami iniiko pjy
incuts about as the tmy rout. Tlio KIU.-
Ucit

-

clinnro ever ollcicd to own your o n house
No. |!0'J l 1xiW: feet on llthstreet jint northut

Nli'hnms forsiilo nt u bargain. This pleco ot-
urupeity U ultimteil In a part of thu Uty which
is toujiifiiB with lifo and will 1 U requlroil for
biiHlnt'st purposes Inuvc'ry slioit tlmo. I'rlcoS-
VJiiilj h.iUL'ash , balance In one , two and ihrooyears ,

No , ml! We Imvo a number of good lots , all
clcnr. In ono of the boit touns in Nobrivka ,

which wo can axclinngii for land and asstiwo-
soniu vncnmbernncu. Thlt Is thu suumilot-
Miiii thuthns biuldt-'il this bptln .

No. 707 Smoker * , lend ns your ciir.s. 1'onr
hundred tlums.tml clitrd; lo tniilo for anylhluuB-
ood. .

No. 20J A n-room house in Omaha View. Fora fvilay we can , { to the short bank ac-
count of a ci-rtalit putty , infer an v&ueclally rnro-
iiirKiiliiluthlB piero of prnppity. If you an

Inclinoil to Invent In Unit p.irt of the cltv , Just
remember that tlelu ) surd clangi'ions.-

No.
.

. 'iO! w have llsti'il a. 5 room coltaire In
Jllllaid & Caliluell s addition nt u price BO low
astolniuruu tiibtuBior lu a short time. Who
Is tlio lin.Xy many

No. L'hi A I.u-Ke number of lots in ems of the
lirst nilitltlous to Comull lllullH. At tlio prctt-
lieio Is menu money to bu miiclo ou tills mop-
crty

-
than inn llilnuciu lluun.ukut today within

lour miles of the Omalm I' . O.-

NCI.

.

. rK ! A good honso nnd lot in Momoiith-
1'ark which wti will f ell cheap or oxcluiliKO tor-
utlier ( 'outl inopoity. lt > iu t glance at the map
nnd nnv : "Dill to fur out. " | , ut us toll you
Minietlifiiif. Mumontli I'ark w'lll have rlty-
wutoi' , uuiniul stuut cniH thlx Kliiiimur. Now
Is the tlmutolmy , ihuj uuttjii1 ' tno honollt o
the ceitiiln advance which In bCon to tukoplaue
In this pi cipeily.-

No
.

" ' "-AnB-room lionso In that line tuldUI-
nu.

-
. Mluwllcl. Wo will mao soinol oily happy

ivjth this jiloce of propeity thpywlll como
uud toii 1151.

Wii A 4-rponiHiuaio IIOIIMJ- cm u be.uill-
Cnl

-
lot In Jlathc-ws huh. of Allulfhts Cholco

-oiith.Ontiihi.Vo uro prepurotl to oiler special
Imliicunmnt on this ,

No. Wil-j-i ) iipjmpf laiidln Ktftutoii foiiiuy.
I or sale or efcclmngu for other yorid puipuity '

No. nil. A lionscanu lot In I'aUojcon Btmb.
tint bldf. Thla pluco will bn told on tasy

lorihn to bonio ono who wlshut to rinrcliaao'a-
Jin.ill

'
, cnmroituhlA home. It l Init three block *

Irom tno Webt aide bolt line depot-
.Ileuses

.

nnd lots in all paijH of Oinnhf. formlu on uasy tunns or e.tchnnKo for oilier firon-
ty.

-
. !

If yon Imvo anythln? lo soil : If you t> to-my anything ; If you want to make any kmilof-
raili . como to us. We have about Mm ii cnts-
ic.itcreil| nil ovtir the west and can wnlco trailus-
iml olluct halt's where otuvns '.foulU fail , I'o-n mbcr the place.

No. JIM. A of fiiriiltiirij unij hardivaro
roruulo reasojiitlilu.V(1I( also P9)l) utoiu nhlM-
nir

-
resIclunco and burn. 01110 L-ood rcyl (, aM *vllllio taken In part nnytnunt. Trt HOIIIO cia-

nshipn to go Into business lu alive towu we-
an gl vo a jiood cl eal.-

No.
.

. 1 J. iftOacrcs linpioyndlanil In Jtawlms
: pimty , Ivan. , clonito trade foi ini'r-
httiidlso

-
or live Block.-

No
.

Id', , g Macros of Improved lann In JUnsoa-
orllvuryntork. . incrrhnndUn or HVu toei:

. ' ,':. !' , . "" (; "' ' ""' " ' x.li: u for

Nn. KU. A Tri-rnoin hotalln one of lm) best
tlc-K pr jowl to trade for

lonso all fnrnjphed ana iloing ft K0c5a l"ii liiflS

No , 11. One of the bom linprovea farms laown to exchanso for r , U Jeuce in

loom 14 , Chamlief

MANAGERS,


